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REMOVAL.--As we intend removing our office
this week to the new building in Chambersburg.
street, a few doors West of Mr. Fottar.v's Hotel,
we not only anticipate our Publication day, but o-
miP Se;•eral editorial articlos which we had pre-
pared.

THE BALTIMORE"` MARKET.—Our read-
__yrs will have to excuse wilittfWeek for not giving

more than the highest and lthvest price of each
article. Hereafter we shall give the full details
as heretofore.

}LOUR.—The wagon price of Flour last week
was from $6 1241 to 625 per brl, Wheat, Susque-
hanna, $1 35 to 1 38 per bushel—red wheat, from
$1 25 to 127 per bushel,-hest rod wagon wheat, 1
30 per bush. Corn, white, 61 to 66 cents—yellow
65 to 66 ets, per hush. Rye 62 to 63 cts Md. and
Susquehanna 65 cts. Oats 31 to 31 cts. per bush.
Cloverseeos per bush. Flaxseed $1. 121 to 130
por bush. WhiSkey, without the brl, 27 cts. per

MURDERER'S CONFESSION.—We were in-
formed, on Saturday evening. last, that MarAiry,
who has been in the Frederick jail for some time
on suspicion of being the perpetrator of the late
unparalleled murder in Itsrbaugh's valley, has
made a confession,by which two others are im-
plicated as fellow,lelpers in the foul deed. It was
the act ofrevenge. They went to the house of
Mr. Newey, and, finding the door bolted, worked
a hokethrough the mortar between the logs, into
which one of them thrust his hand and pushed

- back the bolt. They then entered the house. On
finding Mr. Newey's bedroom door fastened, they
burst it open—Mr. Newey at this moment awa-
kened and seized his rifle, when Markley with an
axe gave him a blow on the head and split his
skull. Mrs. Nowey,-arfliiSiiistant, screamed a-
loud, when one of.the monsters stopt her by stab-
bing her in the breast with a butcher's knife. By
thislime the noise below had alarmed the men
who were up stairs, and on attempting to get
down the stairway were met with theaxe and fell-
ed. thivirig now accomplished their work of de-
struction, except. despatching the little ones, they,
tii."cap the climax". of horror, choaked those and
set fire to all the beds in the house. After which
they wont to a little village close by. Upon se-
parating there, Markley went to Baltimore and
the other two wont towards the West. If such
confession is true, (and wo have it from a good
source we believe,) wo hope 4otonly the bird that
is caged, but those that have winged their way to

the pure regions of the west, may also be caught
and caged, and. meet their just reward in the end.

THE "DISCLOSURES."—For tho purpose
of putting the "Disclosures" to the toot, we again
invite the attention of the INIAsoNic FRATERNITY to
the following proposition-which wo DAnE thorn
to accept—

'o3'We will procure to be deposited in the Bank
ofGettysburg, or in the hands of any respectable
person, any sum ofmoney, from one dollar, to five
hundred dollars, which we will wager with any
Freemason, or any advocate of that Institution,.
who choose to acci3Pt our challenge, ITTHAT
THE' DISCLOSURES OF THE OATHS SAID
TO BE TAKEN BY FREEMASONS, AS GIV-
EN TO THEPUBLIC BY CAPT.. WM. MOR-
GAN, AND CONTAINED IN HIS PRINTED
BOO4:, ARE IN EVERY SUBSTANTIAL
PARTICULAR, CORRECT AND TRUE. And
we will enter an amicable action in the Court of
Crominon Pleas-of...AdaMs county, and try the-
question as other suits are tried,and be conclud-
ed by the verdict and jildgment..di

A young man has been , sentenced to three
months in the New Bedford .House of Correction,
for disturbing the Society of Methodists at differ.:
ont times by gross indecency.

METHODIST MINISTERS.—The Rev. Wm.
LIAM BUTLEK and the Rev. STEPHEN SITITH have
been appointed by the late Conference, as the
Ministers for the Gettysburg Congregation.

At a medical commencement, held in the Ana-
tOmical Hall in tho University 'of Maryland,on
the 28th of March, 1831,the Degree of Doctor o 1
Medicine was confe-rred on sixty-sevengentlemen,
among whom are Tuomas M. MOOftE and GEORGE
L. FAuss offennsylvania,tho former from Pitts-
burg, the lattor from Adams county.

UNPATENTIW LANDS.
A bill extending, for one year, the provisions

of the act of 029, relative to unpatented lands,
has passed. both 4ranclies of the Assembly. It
only lackirtho sanction of the Executive to be.
come a law.

HARRISBUgG, March 30.
On Saturday last, the Senate passed a

resolution making presents_of the people's
money to their officers for thefaithful per-

.fornialice of their .duties. _We wonder if
any. member ofSenate would have the hard.
ihood to say,-that-thejournals- of that body
forthreeyears pest, exhibited a faithfulperformance of dutp!',,oit the part of the

• Clerks.
']'he Senate will'adjourn without attempt:

ing to explain . the settlement of the -contin.,
gent account fir the 1year,41829.During therocesa of the legislature ElleGovernment printeri will no douk attend
well to those matters. Xt Would be a .folly
CM
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for the Senate to trouble themselves' with
accountability, when their officers can ride
vauntingly ova errors which would disgrace
and ruin any tut those who are supported
right or wrong.

The Education bill Was negatived in Sen-
, , • 4-• -F I. 7•

In the House of Ropresdatatives this day
Mr. Pettit offered a resolution to give cer-
tain gifts to the officers ofthe house for the
faithful mformanre of their duties.

MesSrs. Pettit, Craft, Laporte, and Blair',
advocated the resolution. Messrs. Frick,
Riddell; Bastres and Waugh, opposed it.

The resolution passed by the following
vote.

YEAS.—Messrs, Arthurs, Ashbridge,
Banks, Barlow, Beecher, Black, Blair,
Brown, Cox, Craft, Cummin, Fuller, Gal-,
braith, Geiger, Goodman, Heston, Huntz-
Inger, Kerk, Kerr, Laporte, Laussat, Lin-
say, Oliver, Feltz, Pettit, Potteiger, Reily,
Shannon, Shearer, Simpson, Spavd, Stokes,
Valentine, Vansant, NVagener, (Nor.) Wil-
liamson, Smith, Sp'r.-37.

N..4.17-B.—Messr. Andrews,' Bastress,
Fetterman, Frick, Gebbart, Griffith, Ham-
acher, Hays, Hill, Houston; Kneppley,
Kuhns, Levergood, Liuvili, Lobach,
Sherry, M'Williarns, Marshall, Oliphant,
Parke, .Patterson, Pennypacker, Petriken,
Piiitt,Purviance, Read,(Sus.) Reid, (A rmst.)
Reigel, Riddell, Ruble, Rutherford, Smith,
Wagner, .(Ph. co.) Waugh, Whitlatch,
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AN ACT to increase the county rata -and le-vies;

for the use of the commmtwealth.
Six. 1. Be it enacted by the :S'enate and Iloiseof

Representatives o.) the Commonwealth of Pen
z+rtniu in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the com-
missioners of each and every county of this com-
monwealth be and they are hereby authorised and
required immediately after the pasvge of this act,
and every year thereafter during .theiicontinliance
of this act, to add -to the county rates and levies
for the use of the commonwealth, the sum of one
mill upon the dollar of the adjusted valuation ofall
the real and personal property, persons, trades,
and occupations now made taxable by the laws of
this commonwealthfor the purpose ofraising coun-
ty rates and levies, which said annual sum shall
he apportioned among the townships, wards, and '
districts ofeach county, and collected with and inlike manner as county rates and levies now are,
both as to seated and unseated lands,and all other
property, persons, trades and occupations subject
to county rates and levies, and be subject in all re.
impacts to the same regulations and the like com-
pensation to collectors,and to be paid into the coun-
ty treasury with the county rates and levies.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted by the authori-_

ty aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the com-
missioners of each county to make out and file
with the treasurer ofthe county, a statement-show-ing the adjitstetivaluation of the real and personal
property, persons, trades and occupations now
made taxable as aforesaid, with the statement of

I the sum assessed, for the Ilse of the commonwealth,
with tho apportionment of the same; and also a
similar statement shall be made out and certified
under seal, by- the commissioners of the county,
and transmitted to the auditor general, on or
fore thefirst dayef March, in each and every year.

Sec. 3. And beit further enacted, by the anti:art-
ty aforesaid, That it. shall be the duty of tho tree- '
surer of each county; on or before the first day ofSeptember in each and every yoar, to furasioli the
-Auditor Generarastatement of tho amount receiv-
ed by him • for the use of the commonwealth, in
pursuance of this act, and settle his account with
the Auditor general in the same manner as public
accounts are now settled; anti it shall also be the
duty of the treasurer-of each county, upon the set-tlement ofhis account as aforesaid, to pay into the
state treasury the amount so received by him, for
which the treasurer -of the county shall be allow-
ed one per cent. upon the amount-so paid .by him.

Sl:c. 4. And be it further enacted by the authori-
ty aforesaid, That the amount which shall be paid
into the state treasury by 'virtue of this act, shall
be vested in the commissioners of the internal im-

-provement fund, and applied to thepayment of in-
terest,chargeable upon said fund, and the interjsal
improvement fund shall be charged with fltruffineand the school fund shall be credited with the a-
mounts so paid, and with the interest at five per
cent. thereon annually accuring, until the saidschool fund shall be sufficient to produce annualinterest at the rate aforesaid of one hundred thon-
sand dollars, and tbproceeds of 'said fund shallthen be annually_diitributed and • applied to the
support of common schools in such manner as
snail be directed by law:

,Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authori-
ty-aforesaid; iThat-
required to be given, the treasurer of the countyshall give a bond to the commemweallh;with-suf-ficient security, to be approved of by the com-
misssoners of the county, in such sum as the coin-missioners shall direct, conditioned that he Willfurnish annually to the auditor general ti. state.
Ment and settle his account for the money receiv-
ed by hint, and pay the•same into-the state tree:
sury, on or before the first day .of September, in
each and every year, agreeably to the. provisions
of this act.

SEC. 6. And be itfurther enacted by the oldhori
ty aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the socre
tary of the commonwealth, to make out and trans
mit to the commissioners of each county, a certi
tied copy of this act, for which the usual foes shat
be allowed, to be settled and paid in the usuamitnner.

SEc. 7. And be it further enneted;bn the nuthori.
ty nforesaid, That this law shall continue in force
for five years from the date thereof.

AN #CT.assemting a tai on personal property to
be collected with thecounty rates and levies, far
the use of the Commonwealth.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hove Repre.

sentatives of the Commoikwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That all personal as.
tate and property within this Commonwealth,
hereinafter described„ owned or possesked 11V-any
person whatever, that is to say, all ground rents,
moneys athiirZts3t, and all debts duo from solvent
debtors w r by promissory. note except bank
notes, penal. or single bill, bovd, judgment; mort.
gage, and stocks in corporations, (whoroin.shares
have been.subscribod in roonoyiand ► n which, any
dividend or profit is received V the holder there.
ofi) and public stocks, except the stocks issued. by
this commonwealth, and al pleasure carriages
kept liar use, shall be subject, to a yearly tax- of one
mill upon-every dollar of to value thereof, to be
'assessed in the manner ,hereinafter prescribed,
and collected as county :Mos and levies now arecollected and with likecomponsatiorto collector*.and paid into the treasury for the uo of the corn.
monwoalth, deducting therefrom conponsation to
collectors.

Scb. !.Y." And he itfurther enactedry the authori-
.ty aforesaid, 'That the cominisidenrs of each and
every countycin-thoir preeepts to. be respective
township assessors shall direstthetaidiassessors
to stseerttin the' atiietuit ttnd deseritiovt, and vs:

ME!

ND REPITUL CAN :

DIED,
On thelOth nit, gfrs..SARAH Wii.soN, wife of31( 4 George' Wilson of lienallen township' .in the

56th year ofher age.

THE EAGLE HOTEL:
lIE unc ersigne respec u y in orms

his old friends and customers, and the
public in general, that he has taken that
well known

•
•

,•. • TILEVicr,;3l\“ EAGLE`(\•

HOTEL,.
.

_

Situate on the cornet ofBaltimore and Mid-
dle streets, fortnerly occupied "by Mr. B.
GILBERT. The house is large and con-
venient: His Bar is well stocked wit 4; the
best of Liquor, and his Table will always
be thrnished with the best the market can
afford. The stabling is good and roomy,
and attended, by an attentive Hostler.

• Travellers and others are assured, that
he will use every exertion in his powei• to
render both Man and Horse condbrtable.

April (3, IS3I.
YHILIY HEAGY.

TARE•NOTICE.
tf-52

1/11HE annual meeting of the Temperance
-A- Society ofGettysburg and its vicinity,
will be held at the court- house in the bor-
ough of Gettysburg on. Saturday. .the 9th
-inst. at 2 o'clock. Appropriate addresses
are expected. It is earnestly desired, and
requested that all the members ofthe socie-
ty will show, by their punctual attendance,
that they feel an interest in the cause to
which they have pledged themselves—a
cause which, wherever it has been zealous-
ly sustained, has'produced the most happy
results. The citizens generally are invited
to attend. April 1831,

NEW GOODS:
Wholesale and Retail !

HE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally,' that

he has removed his GOODS into the Room
formerly occupied by George Arnold, and
lately by C. J. Showers, where he has just
opened a ,
VERY HANDSOME-ASSORTMENT-OF

NEW GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENS-WARE, -&C. &C.

Which will lie sold, wholesale and retail,
on the most accommodating terms.

_ DANIEL COMFORT:
April 6, 1831. 4t-52

MIDDLE CREEK
FACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs the
public in general, that lie has again

taken, that weN known and long established
FACTORY,(the property of the itev. Da=
vid Foutz,) on Middle-creek,and has taken
LEVI GRIBBLE into partnership with
him; and that all work sent to the Factory,
shall be done in a good, substantial manner.

SAMUEL ARTHUR.
4t-52April 6, 1831.

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders of the lianorer and

Carlisle Turnpike Road Company are
hereby notified that an election for TWO
MANAGERS, will be held Monday the
second day of May nvt, between the hours
of 10 and 4 o'clock on said day at the house
now occupied by John Wolf, innkeeper, in
South Middleton township, Cumberland co.
The Commissioners of Cumberland and
Adams counties, are hereby notified, to meet
at the same time and place, and choose
THREE _road-all-to
serxe for one year. By order of the Board.

SAMUEL WOODB URN, Sec'ry.
. 'April 0, 1831. 4t-52

SIX-CENTS REW RD.

RANAWAY-froirrthe subscriber living
in Liberty'township, about the 30th

of November 1830, an indented colored boy
about 19 years of age, named WILLIAMLINDSEY. He was to have served until
21 years of age. He had on when he ab-
sconded, a drab coat, a light vest, light
corded pantaloons, and a fur hat. He is a-
bout three feet eight inches high-7-of rather
bashful countenance when in the companyof. white persons—one of his thumbs iscrooked, in consequence of a cut with aknife, . All persons are cautioned against
harboring or employing said boy. The a-

-hove reward will be paid for lii&delivery to
the Subscriber, or secured in the 'rail of
Adams cdunty. JOHN PEDON.

April (1,1831.4. 4t---52

NOTICE.
LL rsons indebted" o the estate ofDavtic bEMAIMEE, late of Straban

township, Adams.county, deceased, are re-
quested to come forward,and make payment
immediatelr-41nd • those having' claims a-
gainst said estate, are alSo requested, topre-
sent them for settlement.

HENRY BRINKERHOFF,Ex'r:
April 6, 1831. 4t-5

Mountpleasant Volunteers,
Attention!

YOU pmnde, in complete tmiform,
'at the house of *mine' 14Wope,

keeper, in BonaughtoWn, on Aliniday 'the
2d (fMay'neii, at the u-ual

• By order
• • JACOB BAIR, Lieut. ..

April 0, 1631. '" -

•

0

[1:?"ExcoolTo,"and IScuiipasticrpi Scunrui,"
have been received. •

-

cis-IW='!64.*

ildlo
,it5.,,,,i.t1(16
Pi. 11,

The subscriher respectfully informs the citi.
zees of Gettysburg and its vicinity,

THAT Ilk IS MAKING, AND PRI:PAM:ED TO
MANUFACTURE, ALL KINDS OF

VVIRNITAIRIE:
IN HIS LINE OF BUSINESS IN A SUPERIOR STYLE,

At Mr. Hugh Denwiddie's Shop, in South
Baltimore street, and next door to Mr.

David 'Little's Coach Factory.
lie hopes that those wishing to purchasa,will do themselves. and him the favor to

call and examine. his work before theypurchase elsewhere.
"OOFFIze mado to order at theshortest notice.

March 1831.
L. SHARP.

6t-48

TA.ILORIN
The subscriber takes this method to inglim

his friends, and the public generally,
THAT HE HAS COMMENCED THE

TAILORINGBUSINESS*In Cash-Town, Adams county, Pa.,
Where he will execute all orders in his lineof business promptly, and in•the most tub-ionable- manner, for Cash or CountryPro.
duce. As he has made arrangementstoremceive the Quarterly Reports of the

Philadelphia Fashions.
Through the aid of Mr. Allen Ward'afProtractor System of Cutting Garments,he will be enabled to please all who mayfavor him with their custom.

JACOB HOSSLEIt.
Cash-Town, March2o, 1831 4t-5

Sheriff's Sales.
IN pursuance of sundry writs ofVerdi,tioni txponas issued out ofthe Court orCommon pleas, and to me directed, will beexposed to public sale, on Saturday the 16thclay of April ititot,,, et .1.2-o'cicck, M. at theCourt-house ivhe,torough of. Gettysburg,the following REAL 4ESTATE, wiz A.Tract of Land, situate in . Mountjoy town.ship,Adams county, adjoining landsof Jesse-D. Newman, Jacob Hartman, and others/containing 15 Acres, more or less, on whichare-erectet t PiroeeryLog Dwellinghousewith a well of water at the door, a doubleLog Barn, and an Orchard. eized andtaken in execution as the Estate of James

AL-Sf-----A Lot of Ground, situate inMountpleasant township, Adams county, ad-joining lands of the heirs of John Houckydeceased, NicholasHeltzell and others, con-taining 6 Acres, more or less.
ALSO—One otherLot ofGround, situatein Mountpleasant township,A dams county,adjoining lands ofChristian Cashman,Galtigher and others, containing 2 Acres,more or less. Seized and taken in execia.tion as the Estate of William'Galbraith.ALSO—A Tract ofMountainLand, sit•

uate'in Menallen township, Adams county,adjoining lands' of Joseph Chambers andothers, containing3000 Acres, more or less.Seizedand takertin execution as the Estateof Jacob Hantz.
_ ALSO—A Tract of Land, situate inFranklin township, Adams county, adjoin-ing lands of Henry Grove, Daniel Mickleyfind others containing l3O ' •

-

less, on whichUgerected tc:INV6 story LogDwelling House, Double Log Barn and oth-er out buildings, with. art Orchard. 'Seizedand taken in execution as the Estate orJames Bond.
ALSO—A Tract of land, situate in'Menallen township, Adams county, adjoin.,ing lands ofCharles F. Keener, lisq: Simon.Becker and others, containing 100...Acres,more or less, on which are erected a two

story Log Dwelling hopla, occupied as aTavern, Double Log Earn, Log Stable, andother out buildings;.two-Orchards and awell of water. Seized and taken in elcecti-tion as the Estate of John Yetts,
ALSO—A Lot of Ground, situate in-theborough of Gettysburg, adjoining lots orGeorge Shryock, and the heirs of James

Agnew, and known on the *tiers' plan ofsaid Town by No. •12; which are erectedTwo Two-story Brick Dwelling . Houses,.
Fronting on. Baltimore street,. and TwoTwo-story Brick back buildings; Two Two
story Brick Dwelling niHouses, fronting oMiddle-street; Brick Stable, and two wellsof water. Seized-and taken in executionas
the Estate of Peter:Beisel. .•

—ALSO—
On Friday the 15th of ApriNext, at 1Wo'clock, M. on the premises, A Tract ofLand, Situate in Berwick township, Adam.

county, adjoining lands`ofJohn
George Henry A others, containing 45-_,Acres, more or less, on which are erectedRItlyo.story Brick Lheillimphouse

'
withhfountain pump

_
at the door, Biick Kitchen,Frame Stable, and other out buildipgsvivitis

an Orchaid. The turnpike road from BeN•lin to Hariover runs through the above , de.'scribed Tract of Land. Seized and-taken--41 eiccution as the Estate of NiChotarr,
Storithasigh. •

—-,
- -
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Aitehftill personal propet,y ownedorpossessed by
any person subjected to tax by the first, section of
this act, and make return thereof to the said corn.
missioners, and the compensation to assessors
shall be the same dailyAillowaatste• as is provided
by existing laws for assessing .e,ounty rates and
levies, and shall be paid iallke manner as assess.
ors are paid. •

,EC. . ci a e enac e e slut son-
ty aforesaid, That the assossors and assistant as-
sessors.of the city and county of Philadelphia,
and the assessors of the other counties in this
state, respectively on the receipt of the precepts
issued by the commissioners, shall`proceed to' as-
certain the amount and description and vatue of
said personal property taxable as aforesaid, from
the owner thereof, or in cane of his neglect or re-
fusal to furnish the assessor .with a full stateinedi
or account ofsaid property, its amount, descrip-
lion, or value, it shall be the duty of the said asses-
sors, from every information within theirknow-
ledge and power, to be enquired for anti obtained
by thorn, to proceed to make out a full statement
ofsueli property and upon failure to obtain trspe-
cial description thereofshall return the aggregate
amount thereof as nearly. as they can ascertain
the same.

Ss.c. 4. Awl be it 'lather enacted bytheauthori-
ty

.

aforriaid, That all personalestateJiableto taxa-
tion, the value of which shall not have been spa-
cified by the affidavit of the person, ns bereiLafter
authorised, shall be estimated by the assessors at
its full value as they would appraise the..samo in
payment of a just due, from a solvoin abtor.

Syc,ls. An d be it .further enacted by ire authori-
ty aforesaid„ That Wally person whose personal
estate is liable to taxation, shall at any time be-
fore the assessors shall have completed their as-
sessment make affidavit that the value of the per-
sonal estate owned by him made taxable as afore-
said, does not exceed a certain sum to be specifiedin the affidavit, it shall be the duty of the assess-
ors to value such personal estate at the sums spe-
cified in the affidavit and no more.

Si:c. And he itfurther enacted by the au Mori-
,ty aforesaid, That the assessors after completing
saiffassessments, shall give notice to each of the
persons so assessed, as required under the act en-
titled An act to raise and collect county rates and
levies, approved the eleventh of April, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety nine, and the se-
veral supplements thereto, and at the same-time
as prescribed thereby, and the appeal and proceed-
ings thereon shall be also regulated by said acts,
at4loachof the assessors, in addition to the oathnow required of them by law shall be sworn or af-
firmed to perform the several duties enjoined on
him by this act to thebest of his ability andjudg.
ment, without favor or affection, hatred, malice or
ill will.

SF:C. 7. And be it further enacted-by the aythori-
.ty aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the coin
inisSioners of each county to mike out and filo
with the treasurer of the- county, a statement
showing the valuation of the present property
made taxable as aforesaid, with the statement of
the sum assessed for the use of the commonwealth
with the apportionment of the same among 'the
townships, and also &similar statement shall be
made out and 'certified under seal by the commis-
sioners of the county, andtransmittedt. e au-
ditor get)eral on or before thb first day o tptein-
bier in each and every year.

SEc. 8. And be it further enacted by the authori-
ty aforesaid, That it sheikbe the duty of the trea,
surer of each counts-, on or bitgire the tonal day of
September in each and every ear, to furnish to
the auditor general a statementog the amount re.
ceived by him for the use of the, commonwealth,
in pursuance of this act, and settle his account
With the andifor general in the same manner as
public accounts are now settled, exid it shall also
be the duty of the treasurer of each county, upon,
the settlement ofhis accounts as eloresaid, to pay'
into the state treasury the amount soreceived by
him, for which the treasurer ofthe county shall bd
allowed one per cent. uponthe tuabount sopaid by

SEC. 9. And he it farther enacted by the authori-
ty aforesaid, That the amount which shall be paid
into the state treasury by virtue of this act shall
be vested in the commissioners of thsipternal im-
provement fundoind applied to the payment of
interest chargeable upon said fund.

Sac. 10. And be it further enacted by the authori;
ty aforesaid, That the aforesaid county treasurers,
previous to entering upon the duties enjoined up.
pon them- by this actoliall enter into bonds with
sufficient security conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of their trust to the commonwealth, un-
der the provisions of this act, according to the
provisions of the act of fifteenth April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and the re-
gulations prescribed by said act are hereby ex-tended to all bonds to be taken under this act; and
in case the bonds required as above are trot trans-
mitted within one month after the -appointment ofthe said city or county treasurers, it shall be the
duty of the auditor general to give notice to the
the county commissioners or other authority ap-
pointing said treasurer, who shall forthwith pro.
ceod to remove said officer so neglecting or reins-
sing to give bond, from his said office,and appoint
some.other person in the place of him so removed.

SFc ll-_llnd-be-itfurtherenacted-by-the-iantkot-
hty aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the se-
cretary of the commonwealth to make; deut-andtransmit to the commissioners of each count?,
certified copy of this act, for which the usualfeesshall be allowed, to be settled and paid in the us-
ual manner. •

"SEc. 12. And he itfurther enaetedbythe authori.
ty aforesaid, That this law shall continue in forcefive years froin the date thereof.

THE BANK ROBBERS TAKEN.
We are, indebted (says the Baltimore

Chronicle,) to the polite attention of the,ed-.
itors of the New York Standard for the fel-

' lowing slip giving an account of the arrest
' of the person who robbed the N. Y. Bank.ISunday, March 27—Two O'clock,P. M.

. BANK ROBBERY.---We have justreturn-ed from the Police office where we saw a
person taken up last night on suspicion oflieing concerned in the Robbery of the City
.13ank—I-le says hisname is #Edward Smith,
alias.Jonesis about 34°, years of age and a
native of Charleston, S. Carolina." He is
about 5 feet 6 inches high, stout built; faircomplexion, with sandy hair, small red whis-kers—in his general appearance rat hershab.by,,wi theta doubt a foreigner; and supposed'tohave been connected with the persons con-icted ofrobbing the store of Mr. Schenckin Brooklyn, last spring. hie was arrestedabout a Ifirarter. past 11 o'clock last' night,in a boarding house on the corner ofBroomeand Elm streets, by. Messrs. Jacob (old)flays, and Homan, (four other officers assist-ed in his detection,) and a trunk containing485,138.dollars,,found in his possession, viz:—57;3.28 in City Bank notes; 50,118 inmixed city notes;44,ooo Lansingberg; 26,-000', Morris -Canal; 9,212 othtpr• countrynotes, and $4O counterfeit.
About 80,000 dollarsyet missing; includ-ing all the gold, and about one half the de-

lio Of the Messrs. Allen, The risa,will not be examined before to=morrow, thecounsel chosen by him boinioutof the city.


